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President robert l. niehoff, s.J., left, 
and David short ’81, the new chair of 

the Board of Directors.

photograph by Robert Wetzler

John Carroll university counted many achievements in the past year. We did so in the 

face of daunting economic realities. I’m grateful to everyone who helped the university 

move forward through strategic investments in our future.

For this year’s annual report, I want to talk about quality, value, and impact, characteristics 

that continue to be part of a Carroll education. I will spend a few moments reflecting on each, 

showing how they emerge from the good work of the John Carroll university community.

Quality. underlying the Carroll experience is our mission to inspire individuals to excel 

in learning, leadership, and service in the region and in the world. We draw on the more 

than 450-year Jesuit Catholic intellectual tradition as we educate the whole person – mind, 

body, and spirit.

In the classroom, students learn from full-time professors who are experts in their 

fields, and our small class sizes personalize and enrich the student experience. outside 

the classroom, Carroll students find increasing opportunities and encouragement for 

life-changing immersion trips, service learning, internships, mission- and faith-based 

experiences, and research activities – from nearby neighborhoods to the other side of the 

globe. As might be expected of our students, they are connecting with people near and far, 

as early as their freshman year.

As a part of our tradition, John Carroll’s liberal arts core continues to require students 

to think critically about themselves and the world. Talking with alumni, I often hear the 
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Dear Friends, 

QualIty
•  450-year Jesuit tradition: educate 

mind, body, and spirit

•  small classes (15:1 student/faculty 
ratio) led by teaching-centered 
professors

•  investments in faculty development, 
endowed chairs, and professorships

•  90% of full-time faculty have 
published or received research grants 
in the last 2 years

•  undergrads participate in faculty-
guided research, including 100% of 
our physics students

•  26,000+ service hours contributed 
by students each year. Named to the 
u.s. president’s higher Education 
Community service honor Roll the last 
2 years

•  50%+ of accounting majors secure 
full-time internships each spring, and 
15-18 College of Arts and sciences 
students intern at the Cleveland Clinic 
each year

•  the tim russert Department of 
Communication and Theatre Arts 
named for Tim Russert ’72, whose 
Carroll legacy includes the exclusive 
NBC/John Carroll university Meet the 
Press Fellowship
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same comment – Carroll, they say, prepared them not only for their first job, but their fourth 

as well. John Carroll provided the foundation for their life. They gained skills that allow 

them to learn, to think, to grow, to adapt, and to make choices – skills that are especially 

critical and relevant in today’s world. This key aspect of a Jesuit education continues!

value. John Carroll is consistently recognized as one of the top schools in the Midwest 

for retention and graduation rates. Did you know that our graduation rates significantly 

exceed u.s. averages? Carroll places among the top seven ohio schools for four-year 

graduation. Freshman students know they will receive not only an outstanding education, 

but the support needed to become a John Carroll graduate in four years.

Dedication to Jesuit ideals – guiding everything from our campus culture to class sizes 

– helps us achieve our graduation goals. We ensure success in other ways, too. over the 

years, we have bolstered support structures for students, such as advising, and financial 

planning and assistance for families.

But graduating on time is only one aspect of the John Carroll story. The university 

strives to provide an engaging and transformative academic experience that prepares 

our students – intellectually and spiritually – for life. The character and success of our 

graduates is the recognition I truly celebrate. 

impact. since 1886, John Carroll has been tied to the success of the region and state. The 

impact of the Carroll experience is immense. our students graduate prepared and on time. 

They become leaders in their communities throughout the world. Wherever I go, I meet proud 

alums and supporters. The impact of our graduates starts at home, in Northeast ohio, where 

our alumni own or operate more than 500 companies. It extends to ohio, where more than half 

of John Carroll students choose to stay after graduation. And it encompasses the world, where 

members of the Carroll family engage people from shanghai to sarajevo. As we approach our 

125th anniversary, in 2011, we remain committed to the future of Greater Cleveland and Ohio.

With the beginning of the 2010 report year, David short ’81 became chair of the John 

Carroll Board of Directors. I welcome him and thank Allyn Adams ’64 for his two years of 

distinguished service in that role. I also extend my heartfelt thanks to everyone for their 

contributions to John Carroll university. you make a difference in the lives of our students.

In 2010, with God’s grace, may we continue to serve him and each other as we work to 

fulfill the mission of John Carroll.

God bless you,

Robert l. Niehoff, s.J.

president

Value
•  65% 4-year graduation rate – 

among top 7 schools in ohio

•  90% retention rate from freshman 
to sophomore year

•  Commitment to financial aid and 
scholarship support

•  4th among Midwest master’s 
universities in 2010 U.S. News 
& World Report’s “Great schools, 
Great prices” category, and 7th for 
overall quality

•  3rd (tie) in U.S. News & World 
Report’s “Best undergraduate 
Teaching” category

•  a Barron’s Best Buy, one of only 
280 schools to earn this distinction

•  elite aaCsB accreditation for the 
Boler school of Business and its 
accountancy program 

•  recognized by Forbes as one of 
America’s leading universities

•  99% of graduates are employed 
full time or in grad school within 9 
months of graduation

Impact
•  500 companies in northeast ohio are owned or operated by Carroll alumni

•  58%+ of Carroll grads live and work in ohio

•  $115-million contribution to the Greater Cleveland economy by John Carroll

•  at $900,000+, the largest annual income tax generator for the City of university heights

•  500+ full-time and nearly 200 part-time employees

•  1,500 jobs created out of Carroll’s operations

•  $150 million invested in campus facilities since 1998
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ConsoliDateD suMMary oF oPerations    
yEAR ENDED MAy 31    

(DollARs IN ThousANDs)

    
    

revenues 2009 2008 % Change 

Tuition and fees  $93,014   $85,783  8% 

less scholarships and grants 40,829  33,914  20% 

Net tuition and fee revenue 52,185  51,869  1% 

    

Contributions and private grants 4,247  3,546  20% 

Government grants and contracts 5,085  5,773  -12% 

Investment return designated for operations 7,945  8,930  -11% 

Interest income 272  456  -40% 

Auxiliary enterprises 13,268  12,115  10% 

other 3,471  3,273  6% 

Total revenues 86,473  85,962  1% 

    

eXPenses    

Instructional  $25,247   $26,192  -4% 

sponsored programs 4,371  5,727  -24% 

Academic support 8,753  8,987  -3% 

student services 9,961  10,032  -1% 

Institutional support 9,441  8,496  11% 

operation and maintenance of plant 8,569  8,816  -3% 

Auxiliary enterprises 9,446  8,741  8% 

Depreciation and amortization 6,854  6,896  -1% 

Interest 3,572  3,715  -4% 

Total expenses 86,214  87,602  -2% 

Increase (Decrease) in operating net assets  $259   $(1,640)  

    

suMMary oF FinanCial Position*    

Total assets  $360,324   $413,642  -13% 

Total liabilities 95,264  98,832  -4% 

Total net assets 265,060  314,810  -16% 
    
* As of May 31 for years noted    
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Foundations
16% Estates

11%

Corporations
Organizations
14%

Parents
Friends
Faculty & Staff
10%

Alumni
49%

tOtal GIVING*
philanthropy plays an important role in supporting the 

university’s mission. In 2009, donors made gifts totaling  

$8 million in cash, providing valuable resources for students 

and faculty to enhance the learning experience. In 2009, the 

total number of donors increased 15 percent from the year 

before, from 6,871 to 7,886.

SOuRce OF GIFtS
Alumni led the way in giving, with nearly half of all 

contributions coming from graduates. the percentage of 

alumni who contributed to John Carroll rose from 12.1 

percent in 2008 to 14.1 percent in 2009. The university 

continues to receive gifts from all sources. John Carroll 

appreciates the generous support of its many benefactors.

eNDOWmeNt FuND maRKet Value **
Affected by global economic challenges, the university’s 

endowment fund market value declined in 2009. The value 

gained in the second half of the fiscal year, however, through 

stronger investment returns and ongoing donor generosity.

* Fiscal year 2009 began June 1, 2008, and ended May 31, 2009.  
   Giving amounts shown do not include commitments for future gifts.

** Endowment market value is as of May 31 for years noted.
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aDMinistration
(as of october 2009)

roBert l. niehoFF, s.J., Ph.D.
president

Jonathan sMith, Ph.D.
vice president and Executive Assistant to 
the president

John t. Day, Ph.D.
Academic vice president

riCharD F. Mausser, M.B.a., CPa
vice president for Finance

MarK D. MCCarthy, Ph.D.
vice president for student Affairs

Doreen K. riley, M.s.
vice president for Advancement

Brian WilliaMs, M.a.
vice president for Enrollment

MarÍa G. alFaro-loPeZ, J.D., esQ.
General Counsel

JaMes h. KruKones, Ph.D.
Associate Academic vice president

lauren BoWen, Ph.D.
Associate Academic vice president for 
Academic programs and Faculty Diversity

niCholas r. santilli, Ph.D.
Associate Academic vice president for 
planning and Assessment

Beth Martin, Ph.D.
Interim Dean, College of Arts and sciences

Karen sChuele, Ph.D.
Dean, Boler school of Business

sherri Crahen, Ph.D.
Dean of students 

BoarD oF DireCtors
(as of october 2009)

Mr. DaviD W. short ’81 (Chair)
Chairman of the Board, Retired
American Funds
pittsburgh, pennsylvania

Mr. allyn r. aDaMs ’64
partner, Retired
Deloitte & Touche llp
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. PatriCK v. auletta ’72
president Emeritus, Retired
KeyBank, N.A.
Cleveland, ohio

Ms. nanCy CunninGhaM BenaCCi ’77
Managing Director of Equity Research
KeyBanc Capital Markets
Cleveland, ohio

rev. MiChael P. Caruso, s.J.
Department Chair of Educational 
leadership
loyola Marymount university
los Angeles, California

Ms. Mary ann CorriGan-Davis ’75
president
saint Joseph Academy
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. alBert J. DeGulis ’56
senior vice president, Retired
AllianceBernstein
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. FreDeriCK D. Disanto
CEo
Ancora Advisors
Beachwood, ohio

Mr. uMBerto FeDeli ’82
president and CEo
The Fedeli Group
Independence, ohio

Mr. Daniel J. Frate ’83
Executive vice president
Retail Banking, products & Alternative 
Channels
pNC Financial services Group, Inc.
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. Carl D. GliCKMan
president
The Glickman organization
Cleveland, ohio

rev. hoWarD J. Gray, s.J. ’86h
Assistant to the president for special 
projects
Georgetown university
Washington, D.C.

Mr. roBert D. Gries
president
Gries Investments
Cleveland, ohio

Dr. evelyn JenKins Gunn ’72G
Carnegie scholar and Fellow (NBCT)
National Academy
Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Mr. roBert a. haGer ’84
partner
Brennan, Manna and Diamond llC
Akron, ohio

Ms. annette l. haile ’74
vice president, Retired
IBM
sarasota, Florida

Mr. riCharD M. haMlin sr. ’49
Chairman
The Reserve Group, Inc.
Akron, ohio

Mr. hoWarD W. (hoDDy) hanna iii ’69
Chairman and CEo
howard hanna holdings, Inc.
pittsburgh, pennsylvania

Mr. MiChael l. harDy ’69
partner
Thompson hine llp
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. roBert e. heltZel Jr. ’70
president, Retired
Kenilworth steel
Warren, ohio

Mr. F. eriC JoChuM ’83
Attorney
law offices of F. Eric Jochum
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. JaCK Kahl ’62
president and CEo
Jack Kahl & Associates, llC
Westlake, ohio

the very rev. tiMothy P. KesiCKi, s.J. ’84
provincial
The Chicago and Detroit provinces of  
The society of Jesus
Detroit, Michigan

Mr. JaMes F. KirsCh
Chairman, president and CEo
Ferro Corporation
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. Charles J. KoCh
Chairman and CEo, Retired
Charter one Bank
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. riCharD J. KraMer ’86
Coo and president
North America Tire
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Akron, ohio

the very rev. PatriCK J. lee, s.J.
provincial
The oregon province of The society of Jesus
portland, oregon

Mr. l. thoMas MarChlen
senior Tax Attorney
Alcoa, Inc.
pittsburgh, pennsylvania

rev. MiChael J. MarCo, s.J.
president 
Walsh Jesuit high school
Cuyahoga Falls, ohio

Mr. riCharD e. Maroun ’77
General Counsel, Chief Administrative 
officer
App pharmaceuticals, llC
los Angeles, California

Mr. MiChael J. MerriMan ’78
operating Advisor
Resilience Capital partners, llC
Beachwood, ohio

Mr. saMuel h. Miller ’99h
Co-chairman of the Board and Treasurer
Forest City Enterprises, Inc.
Cleveland, ohio

rev. J-Glenn Murray, s.J.
parochial vicar
saint Aloysius Gonzaga
Washington, D.C.

Mr. JaMes M. Myers ’80
CEo
pETCo Animal supplies, Inc.
san Diego, California

rev. roBert l. niehoFF, s.J.
president
John Carroll university
university heights, ohio

Mr. GeralD F. o’Connell ’61
CEo
o’sEA Investments, llC, and 
Reveal Data Corp.
New Canaan, Connecticut

the Most rev. PatriCK C. PinDer
Archbishop of Nassau
The Bahamas

Mrs. auDrey GilBert ratner
Community leader
Cleveland, ohio, and Chicago, Illinois

Mr. Charles a. rini sr.
Chairman and CEo
Rini Realty Company
Fairview park, ohio

Ms. Patti rosenFelD ’87
philanthropist and Community leader
Chevy Chase, Maryland

Ms. BarBara s. sChuBert ’62, ’67G, 
’80G
Associate Director, Retired
The ohio Ballet
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. John sherWin Jr. ’68
president
Mid-Continent ventures, Inc.
Cleveland, ohio

rev. lorn snoW, s.J. ’90G
pastor
Gesu Catholic Community
university heights, ohio

Mr. terenCe C. sullivan ’77
president
paragon Advisors, Inc.
shaker heights, ohio

Mr. Daniel C. sussen ’51
Chairman, Retired
ohio Division, General parts Inc.
president
shaker Realty, lTD
Waite hill, ohio

Mr. John o’neill WinChester ’67
Executive vice president, Treasurer, and 
Director
The QuIKRETE Companies, Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia

DireCtor eMeriti

Mr. John M. Boler ’56, ’96h
Chairman and Founder
The Boler Company.
Itasca, Illinois

Mr. John G. Breen ’56, ’97h
Chairman and CEo, Retired
The sherwin-Williams Company
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. vinCent a. ChiaruCCi
president and Coo, Retired
Figgie International, Inc.
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. JaMes s. reiD Jr. ’92h
CEo, Retired
The standard products Company
Cleveland, ohio

Mr. JosePh D. sullivan ’53
partner, Retired
Calfee, halter & Griswold llp
Cleveland, ohio
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